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51 SOFT GINGER COOKIES.
One cup molasses, 2-3 cup of lard, 

2-3 cup sugar, 2-3 cup hot water, 1 tea
spoonfuls of ginger and 2 dessert spoon
fuls of soda and 1 dessert spoonful of 
cream of tartar. Put the molasses 
ful of cream of tartar. Put the molasses 
in mixing bowl first, then add cream of 
tartar and soda. Add also a pinch of 
salt and flour to roll. Cut out and bake. 
Do not roll too thin. ,

MULLAGATAWNY SOUP 
Get knuckle of veal, have the bones 

cracked in two or three places, put Into 
a stew pan and cover with water and 
when it is half done cut off as much 
meat as you need for the soup and boil 
the bones and the remainder of meat 
well down for stock. Let this stand tilt 
cold and skim off fat. Cut the meat in 
small pieces and fry them in butter 
with 4 onions sliced and floured, 2 des
sertspoons of curry powder, a little cay- 

and salt. Put these into
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Glove
I MEN’S SOFT HATS, latest style, 50c 

75c., 98c.,. to $2.28.
MEN’S HARD HATS, latest styles, $1.98 

to $2.48.
I MEN’S ENGLISH WORSTED PANTS 

$1.79, $1.89, $8.29, to $3.79.
I MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 78c. 98c. to 

$1.38.
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“KAYSER” stamped ij the he^n of 
• Silk Glove, is assurance of quality and ro liability.

suit df many ycàrt leadèifchip, which has-comp^lM récognition 
and attempted emulation où the part of others in the same field. 

The Genuine “KAYSER” Silk Glove* “cert, no war*" 
than the “ordinary kind,” that are represented aa being 
“just u good."

Imagine what would,happen if the dealer offered yon your dienge 
in money branded “Our Own Make and represented 
good” as Coin of the Realm—would you take it without tbs 
Dominion’s endorsement?

The

enne pepper 
the stew pan, add the stock with 8 or 
4 cloves and a tablespoon of lemon 
juice. Let the whole simmer one hour. 
Serve with plain boiled rice in a separ- 
ate dish.

SPECIAL UNDERWEAR FOR 
- MEN, at 98c. a suit.
I We also make MEN’S SUITS to order, 

at $17.50.

I See our
>

........... SILVER WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Avery of Cam

bridge, Mass, observed the 25th anni
versary of their marriage on Tuesday 
with a gathering of several hundred 
friends at their home.. Mrs. Avery was 
Miss Margaret Fero, and was born in 
Nova Scotia as was Mr. Avery. I hey 
were married ip Boston by Rev. Father 
LaChapelle in the French church in Is- 
sbella street. ,

To secure Silk Glove value 1» merely a matter at ln- •iitieg11on iL endorsement—the name “KAYSER" Hi 
thehemT

A Guarantee ticket In every pair.
PERRIN FRERES & CIE

Sole Distributor, for Canada
(WHOLESALE)
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made a tierce arraignment of the Do
minion Iron & Steel Company with re
gard to the treatment of the foreign ele
ment in Its employ. - ■ >

The statistics committee states that 
the Presbyteries report 168,073 Presby
terian famUies in the dominion and 34,- 
049 single persons. Allowing five per
sons to the family, this gives a total of 
874,414 members of jgfe*™* "“S 
the report contraste with the 
Presbyterians discovered by the last do-

actively connecte» with any congrega-ftMasaBrjn:
Pr°Whenn we come to the fin,“dal * 
of the report, we edme out of the sha - 
ows into the sunshine, dflar*s.J*L 
port, in drawing attention to an inerrase 
of $597,102 in the amount raised by the 
church for all purposes during the year, 
the figure being $5,417,163.

149 Union Street
i Collapsible Go-Carts

Special For This WeeR OnlySHIPPING STAND BEHINDALLEGED BIGAMIST 
REES IN MAMASI

$4.95ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JUNE 6.

High Tide.... 0.18 Low Tide ... 6.53
Sun Rises.... 4.42 Sun Sets .........8.02

The time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

Str Governor Cobb, 1,556, Allan, Bos
ton via Maine ports, A E Fleming, pass 
and mdse.

Str Rappahannock, 2,490, Hanks, Lon
don via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen

C8Sch Luella, 99, Scott, Eljzabethport, 
George Dick, with 220 tons teal. ■ • 

Sch DWB, 96, Clark,. St Martins, C 
M Kerrison, with 98,000 feet spruce deals 
for Geo McKean.

, are notDetectives Pursue Him Through 
New York Sheets and Capture

Dr. Grant’* Urgent Appeal T« 
Assembly For Support For Mis- 
sionayes — Shecihg Conditions 
Among Foreigners at Sydney,

Collapsible Go-Carts with large adjustable Hood and rubber „ tired wheels. It is a strong and well buüt cart, one that will 
give you good satisfaction. Fbl* This WeeK Only $4.95,

Him

N.S.New York, June 5—His feet cut and 
bleeding, and his yellow pajamas tat
tered and torn, Oscar Allen Roselle was 
captured after he had jumped from a 
fire escape at his home in the Bronx, 
and raced ahead of detectives for seven 
blocks. He is charged with bigamy.

Roselle is thirty-three years old, and 
has been living only a block from his 

5alleged first wife,- who was Ida M. 
Boyle. According to her story, she was 
married to RoseUe in the East Harlem 
Presbyterian church, on February 18, 
1908, and has a marriage certificate to 
that effect.

Fire years ago,
band was sentenced to four years for 
burglary, and after returning lived with 
her for two weeks, and then disappear
ed. She heard nothing from him until 
two weeks ago, when she saw him in 

vthe street near her horn*, and learned 
that he had married a widow with five.

.——’ ^’children. 1 "
She went to his home, accompanied 

by Detectives Conway and' McLaugh
lin, and the detectives told the porter 
to tell RoseUe there was a telegram for 
him. RoseUe evidently suspected some
thing, as the detectives soon saw him de
scending the fire escape in his pajamas.

He dropped to the ground, got up 
and dimbed a fence, went down An
thony avenue to Burnside avenue, turn
ed into the Concourse, where he was 
captured. The detectives were surpris
ed that the drop from the fire escape 
had not hurt him. His only injuries 
were from the stones and pebbles on 

' his bare feet.
Mrs. RoseUe No. 2, who was Mrs. 

Barry, was hysterical over the arrest or 
her husband, but told the detectives she 
liad been married to RoseUe February 
13, 1918, in Hoboken. He was known 
then as Charles Roderick and she did 
not learn that his name was RoseUe un
til two1 weeks ago.

Then she Insisted on another mar
riage, she said, and a week ago they 

married again in a church in the 
He told her 

because of

A Ward To The Juno BideToronto, June 8—HfMseey Hall pr*‘ 
seated another rehi^rkabk sight tonight 
when the work of the ' home mission 
committee of thèreastèfo and western 
sections of the. fmW^rian church m 
Canada was bnraght'to_t*e notice of the 
assembly. Dr. 6SraSftjfcsupenntende»It
of home missions,'came" in for a tre- . . . /nTmendous reception. ’ J. B. Daggett, provincial secretary for

Mrs. Kipp gave an interesting talk R-riculture, left yesterday for Toronto 
about the work of the womens home into the plan of the Ontario de-

P’DrntGr=nt told to, .udlmx of «.ro, "u'Kdd’tb.l , Hillsboro pbyiicton

of the outstanding features of the wo*k has a quantity of the sérum 
of the vear Th! unselfish work done by Dr Friedman for “curing1 tubereu- 
bv the men out in the west was a thing los;s and that he is using it on P*tlen 
that "stimd Ms blood.” He said: “I the«. A Harvey, N. B„ man was m- 
am glad that we have such men as noculated yesterd*X„ „ 5. he

that they can retain their self-respect gci,eme. 
and we must give them equipment." charles Lincoln Wheaton, of St. John,

“It is mighty bad business, continued ^ Leonard Harris Crandall, students 
into the field ^ Newton Theological College, gradu-

atlWtuhingi^" June 5—Secretary Bryan 

announced today that German)’, Bolivia 
and Argentina had so far approved his 
proposal for universal peace as toask 
for tentative drafts of thetreaties. With 
these additions the list of nations that 
have undertaken to consider the proposal 
favorably reaches thirteen.

J. Marctie’.
iMO* M E8 THE EES ;

get here, a good idea ef what
Drop in and see us anyway whether you buy or not You 

you need and want for your new home. <

“Wb Are Always Pleased To Show Our Good Goods At Low Prices
can

Cleared Yesterday.
Sch Charles Lister, Robinson, New 

York, R R Reid with 1,300 pcs spruce. 
Sch Nellie Eaton, Smith, Boston, Stet- 

Cutler & Co, with 116,594 feet
1

she declares, her hus-
son, 
spruce lumber.;

I. MARCUS - 30 PocK StSailed Yesterday.
Str Easington, Stevenson, Parrsboro. 
Sch Hattie H Barbour, Bàrtdn,Bridge

port.
■ija ■ i A 1

CANADIAN PORTS
Daihousie, June 4—Ard, str Eretria, 

Crossley, Cardiff.
Montreal, June 6—Ard, strs Lauren tic, 

Liverpool; -Ionian, London and Havre; 
Ruthenia, Trieste and Naples.

Cld—Str Victorian, Liverpool.
Quebec, June 6—Ard, H M S Cum

berland, Halifax; Montfort, Davidson, 
London; Almeriana, Liverpool.

I

Dr. Grant, “to put men 
without equipment, it is a waste of their 
time and our money. Another thing vfe 
ought th do Is to say to men who have 
worked until their health is broken: 
•If you fall on the field, we will pick 
you up and take care of you.1

Mr. Kinsele, of Sydney, pleaded the 
side of the work among the foreign m 
Sydney. The charge of filthiness might 
be made against these foreigners, said 
Mr. Kinsele. but there were other sides 
to the question and that was that they 
were victimised by immigration agents. 
The poor ignorant people were living in 
the most abject poverty,. The speaker 
knew of places where the people killed 
dogs so that their children might have 
food to-eat. ■ „

“Filthy and poor they may be,” said 
the speaker, “but they are just as rich 
as John D. Rockefeller, because they

'

Imagine This !BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, June 6—Ard, strs Laconia, 

Boston; Empress of Ireland, Quebec.
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—full flavored luscious fruits
V'. r " / f ■

__embedded in velvety cream

__lavishly coated in the richest, smooth

est chocolate you have ever tailed

—then go to the nearest Neilson dealer 

and gel a package of

RESTS IN CALVARY. Moors Raid Spanish Posts.
June 5—Raiding

rv
Tetuan, Morocco,

vicinity today. They killed seven Span
ish soldiers at Rinoon, two at Deraa, one 
at Rio Martin, and two in the outskirts 
of this dty. Many lonely farms also 
were raided and their occupants presum
ably killed or earned off by the Moors.

Funeral of Patrolman Frederick Sulli
van, Formerly of St. John.

(Boston Globe Wednesday)
The funeral of Patrolman Frederick 

Sullivan of Division 7, East Boston, was 
held this morning at .his recent home, 
885 East 5th street, South Boston, and 
solemn requiem high mass was celebrat
ed at nine o’clock at St. Eulalia’s church, 
Broadway and O street. Rev. Jeremiah 
Driscoll, was the celebrant, with Rev. 
Mortimer E. Twbmey, pastor, deacon 
and Rev. John J. Murphy, sub-deacon. 
There was a large gathering of relatives 
and friends and associates of the deceas
ed in the church and a detail of sixteen 

from Division 7 in charge of Sergt. 
Daniel J. Sweeney.

The pallbearers were patrolmen Mar
tin F. Mullen, Edward N. Anderson, 
Clarence W. Frost, Dennis Shea, Edward 
F. Kelley and George McGrath.

There were many floral tributes, in
cluding a design from the assoiciates of 
Division 7/ The music was by the regu
lar choir under the direction of Miss 
Marie Maloney with Mrs. Julia Herrick 

Miss Alice Emmett contralto

were
Morris Heights Section, 
he had changed his name

Specially Prepared Fruits
Chocolate Dipped

family troubles. , , .
Mrs. RoseUe No 1 said her husband 

had been charged with bigamy before 
she marriedhim in 1903, but she knew

WE PROUDLY POINT TO

OUR PRICES !nothing of the details. —and revel in the most delicioU* 

confection you can think of.

Truly here is a chocolate of choc- 

dates the very imagination of 

which should make one thrill 

with anticipation.

Buy a box to-daty.

\ This package contains |

\ Cherries, Strawberries,
\ Pineapple and Peach. r"

men

STRANGE DISEASE IS 
BOTHERING DOCTORS

m

Has Broken Out in Maay Parts 
'#{ England aad France soprano,

and P. F. Quinn bass. The interment 
in new Calvary Cemetery.

Â\ was
London, June 5—Physicians m many 

parts of England and France are puzzled 
by the spread of a mysterious throat 
complaint the chief symptom of which 
is a flimsy exudation from the tonsils or 
at the back of the throat, varying from 
■a sUght rash to what seems the most 
acute form of diphtheria. Frequently 
also there is a severe sweUing of the 
glands of the neck. It has caused several 
deaths.

The complications include erysipelas, 
and weakness of the 

examinations

There are only three cities in Norway 
in which typewriters are used. Most 
Norwegian firms still prefer to carry on 
their correspondence by handwritten let
ters.

I

high temperature 
heart. Bacteriological 
have failed to discover the germ of 
diphtheria. Some physicians are inclined 
to believe that it is a non-typical form 
of scarlet fever or measles.

;
/
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Likely to Renew Treaties.
Washington, June 5—Renewals of arbl. 

tration treaties witli Great Britain, Italy 
and Spain, about to expire, were favor
ably reportéd today by the foreign rela
tions committee and doubtless will be 
ratified by the senate.

7w
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kGood All Round if4f"iffaids to good health—and to the 
strength, comfort and cheerful
ness which depend on thecondi- 
tion of health—are the famous, 
time-tested, safe and speedy

ÇXtcibortâ
^(SumatraCASH

STOREWIEZEL’S "THE CHOCOLATES 
THAT ARE DIFFERENT"BEECHAM’S

PILLS
I

TorontoWillidm Neilson Limited.IBIS

Union Street. Corner Brussels }t

laid everywhere. In boxes, 25 cento,
ïJSL ’ -M :

We have a right to, for without a single ex- 
tlie lowest to be fonnd in theception they are 

cityNot only that—for there would be no glory to 
us in low prices if the styles, qualities and tailor
ing of our garments did not meet the most ex - 
ing comparisons with the higher priced garments 
which they challenge and compete with.

want
here,

Except in that one point of price, we 
your expectations high when you come 
and we would be foolish to invite this if we were 
not prepared to please you in every particular.

Try us at least—you have everythingx to gain 
and nothing to lose.
OUR MEN’S SUITS, at $8.75 to $14.75

Elegant, rich, dressy garments for these nom
inal prices, made in all the season’s newest mate
rials. Custom tailored suits to equal would cost 
double the money and not fit a bit better or give 

Let us show you these.longer wear.
Other prices of Men’s Suits, ranging 

from $5.85 to $21.50.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Whatever your needs are—Hate, Gloves, Un

derwear, Hosiery Neckwear, Shirts—iiir goods 
here. The styles are such as are approved By 

the best authorities.
are

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
$1.35 to $5.00

1.26 to 3.85 
. 98c. to 2.48 
. 48c. to 2.25

Men’s Shoes, . 
Women’s Shoes, 
Boys’ Shoes, ... 
Children’s Shoes» '

Coughs
Herd coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs. 
Give Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral a chance. 

Sold for 70 years.
J. 0. Ayer Co.. 
Lowell, Me*.Ask Your Doctor.

e^POTTED^S 
V ME ATS-

Full flavored and j 
perfectly cooked 

. make delicious X sandwiches.

'l

The ^ 
child’s
delight.
The
picnicker’s
choice.
Everybody’s
favorite.

$

W. CLARK. RTr., MoatraaL
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


